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EDITORIAL XOTEfl ELECTION NEWS.Thire Is Found This Season in Kinston,

7. y
Touch not a singleHA5DS Off

Xatitt R.ttr and Finer Stock of Goods than keDt an?- - bond:

l'..tt.-rso- 1.70:j. Berry ForebodMia- Breams.
There are some queer statements

limson 1 740. Hahn on reco: d cinnpcled with I'oiebod
inr dreams. Loid Littleton, it is

i . IJubba 1.0-c- ,. siiid. was wa i n o.l of h l s death by a
droam. Hrand. in his 'J'opnlar

For Treasurer
2,13.

For SheriiL
2.150

For
Hancock 2. t

For

Eatks, m political grave dig

OFFICIAL VOTF, II A I: N ( 01 'MY.
The board of canva-- i convened at

the court house on Tiur-da- v. Nov. iib,
and organized by eleoti: II. C White-hur- st

chairman. J V. liidule clerk
and 11. A. Mareh-il- l :. clerk. ,

After being w ! ,i. members of
the board proce-delt- :l.s tLe re
turns and announced the fallowing
result.'

KIHsT V Ai.I'.
Cleveland 111, Harrison SI . Cocgre.-s- .

hepard 1 i i Jen

wiwre else In this seen n, and ws call your attention
especially to the man branches of Goods

displayed and for sale at

If you are so constituted a to
take within your mental vision a

wide expanse, look n North Caro-

lina and Identify ourselt with her
present prospects and future lory.
If to a narrower i.in'e your
thoughts incline. Ti.ike lionie your
empire, and domest c tbe
object of uu;r Wh.it ere
your stat ion. and where cieyou be.
"Let till tin- - ends t hoi: .i: ni r at
In- - t h n iT) -. (i id'- - and
T: u !i- - "

2, 101.
For Surveyor. Lovick
Statiton precinct t;a

Dockerv 77.
Fo w and

...

ger, is a sacceM.
No more milk and cder. We

Uke oar drints straight.
Dbilx and discipline will make

tbe Democracy of Craven invinct-'ble- .

Nevkb give np tbe ahip. prt-a-

every tad and bug out al U'ui
baooera.

OETT8WCER BROS.

Ant itjuities," tolls of a seaman who
much from superstitious

fears When on ;lio night watch,
he would seo sights and hear
noises in the rigging and the
deep which kept him in a per-
petual lover ol- - alarm. One day
the poor fellow imagined thoKvil
One visited him. and fold him that
he had but only throe days to live.
His messmate all laughed at him.
The next day he told them the
arch tiend had paid him a second
visit announcing a jrpet i.n oi

SOMETHING FOR DEMOCRATS TO

READ.

Kai.kI'.h, N.l'.. Nov. ? IIarriion'n
election n now regarded as certain.
Republicans get a majority of from
twelre to fifteen in the National Ilouee
of Representatives. Fowle majority
is over twenty thousand, it wppeare.
The Democrat have a large majority
in the Legislature. !'ne Democrat
tlecteJ to the House in Wake. The
board of canvasser here may throw
out one ward by reason of irregular-
ities and this w ill make the county
Democratic and eafe as to SheriiT.
Juhnurn oertaiuiy defeated f jr i"on-krres- a

in the &.h district. Tnere is no
news as t Simmons. Skiori ir i? elect-
ed M defeated

PAMLICO L'Or.NTV .

C leveland 720. Harrison 641 i Fowle
:r.. Dockery G 9 : Skinner 737, White
640. Legislative, Democrat 740, Repub-
lican li.'6. Kentire county ticket elect-
ed, t. "am pen. Democratic candidate for
SlieritT is elected by IS majority. For
amendment 51)41 against amendment

:a:d..publican Cfricc-Sec- k

B: fere the E'.tction.The .;: i'U . o

!: (toodi. F!Dnlj, Uf- -

o r : f ' . on I.

loir tl.O

trno man
., ' r ri f

e orWk propose to advocate nothiDg battle w.is rmc

DnMi uJ Kanay Dry Oooda, La li '

4rv u4 Wop.
X tkiw of Cl'XWloi far joog n J o! i

OmM uJ Ldw, Iia a&4 CkiUrta'i Sr.

fTa4 lia fTruaka, Br Valiaes
Tk frtil Cru and B4 at Ur prc

Tm wUl lJ jviiiBf ode i

Simmons 14J. hciha:n L'. St tte.
Fowle 140. L'j ..: - v SO. Walker ! . I.-- t?

ialatire. Nunn T : reer. 20 ; Ku-se-

Uusey 21. Counn. Patterson 122. Ber-
ry 37: Stinison 12.: Harm :M: Hubh 122.
Hancock '.',: -.-hep-.rj H 'i ' 'd en -

"
!..'.--ic-

l.-.-

-- p.C' eo )

Cleveland 100. Harrison 4ii i '(i.HTt-- s,
Simmons liij. Cheathim SI State.
Fowle U V Dockery It. L-- i: is! ili ve.
Nunn ll.Oreen Hu-fe- !l let lluspe-2-

County. Pattt-rso- 110. B-r- rv j:).
Siimsou 15. Hal-.- 2.': HuStu I i.n. "l

fi'j. Miei ar i ; '., n S'2 I.
Fiii

in ;that u wrong, and to surrender frit th.it cail upon ail Democrats who may
! rt quest d to help put Hahn,
"k and Perry in cilice by signing
joiiiis to read the fcllowintr which

the melanehnly tid'ngHan,
their

II :s
n. huth I.

uothiog that la right.
Wx predict that the Democratic

prtj of Craven coanty will be
more efficient than ever.

I lien-i-

wa-
o post ul.ii od

no i; f. N'o-.-lad..Jy w arm
f,.tal d is

o r

to lie
with his

ionia;
1 ' - i ;hri" to ihow TOO

to
"Strike, t.ll tl.f in- -i ara.t' f t xpir. j
Strike, for y i u r ni t r- - sr. i i. r l! r -

Strike, for t'.f k ki'1"1 L' :r
i rf

Goi icii v i: r i. a ' i i.

Now ir m in or itT r-- : ,i w : :i o

grntl'T irtiic-- .in il !c the w arm
pul,--e (if ! Tii' he i ho. nl rii.it tii.iki'H

tbe world nkin. Ilnf, !c :' bo ro- -

aiKl the dro.amei
was ,s nt aloft.

ol the
storm;.',
ot hers,
aseemii
fa re wel

Absolutely Pure.

aj peared in the last iss-u- of th True
Republican .i i.--t eforo the eh-- 'tion.
This paper has the name of a colore i

man at its head, but it :s well known
that tie rat! did the writing,
and it i. tt 'icved that one of them w ho
will now appeal to Dtmoi rate t no on
his boad wrote this very article. Road
it. Democrats.

Hefoie he
messmates
ie had re

Wi rrjoic in the election of
Governor Hill bat we abominate
the treachery that defeated

il Do bade Inst i n r: ; v

Cleveland 121. H.ri
Simmons' tliO. i 'hca
Fowle 122, Decker?

telling them
I.D

s n 57 i "ongr.
haru ;)G. State,
55. Legislative.

27'J. N'oto for Jud icial ticket about the
sarue ks for Governor. Shepherd leads

1 ll p') W '1 I'

I'tir'ly Htrt-ii-

eoonnin r h i

"riM. A mirrd r
' a vi n i.)iii.nMi. Mo

t " r tlhr V k ndi. &flt AAA

rtr JIf I:

10O kl. kr Xm Pock.
U Ubw LarilW Bit Tojt 8aa5,
50 W- - SteT L5m4 Poti,

!0,OUO J is t Bri9 8mkj to eortr wt:on
luO UIm N". C- - PUi,

1.0CO Ma Co' ftpool Cot to q.

AiJ Mii l VTklci.

not tip o id In corn pil 11 Ion w 1th the mnlt1i
flow lost, niii.rl wciKhi.ilnii) or ptaoapbMApowir. Hol.C.nlTliicari. IIOT1L BinsPowin o . i Wo, n. y nOTls4v4w

I r lr n N, w hern h Alei. Millr.

iriiiilcNy .tiul
' ,i' r id lTitijc!; '

Ct'HSK na at night and fondle ns meaitrnl tlut
by day. No sir, we will have no t!enes reju.rr

.N enn 1 , , (treen 40: Uussoll 12S. Hus-p- t
40 County. Patterson 110, lierrv-- !5:
Stimson ln-.i- lL.hn 5 ; Hubba 102. 'Han-coo-

47 Saepard C)ien l.'.I.ivi k
14 7.

v- ! . i 'LcKF.D MEN. IMIAb Tli TO
'.

V 4

a third warning, and ho was
confident he should bo dead before
night. He jiscciided into the rig-
ging with t his terrible foreboding
on his mind, and, losing bis hold,
fell upon the dock and "as killed.
Now. we can account lor the 10
stilt hero by supposing the sailor to
have taken a lit le too mii'di string
dnn!; before leaving port, ami
when at sea. and deprived of liipior.
to have been aiilieted with l Ii n u m

,i.d
Mi

virtuon- - niar.hood.
The Now u t

t he following m:i-s.--

fMn's ( 'ab mot
Secretary d Sm

man of h:o.
Secret arv of t i:o

hi ticket a few votes.

KDSCUE ELECTED IN JONES.
Thknton, Not. 8. The Boar 1 of

'aovassers of Jones county met at the
court house today and after a full

came to the conclusion to
throw out the returns of Beaver Creek
township for moving the boxes and
other rregu lations which elects K. M.
Fes Mie to the Legislature.

J AS R. STAM'i

BEAUFORT COUNTY.
Washington, Nov S. Kow le 'e maj jr-it-

in this county is two hundred aad
n met f three Skinner is elected to
i'e,ngreH by a majority of fifteen hun-
dred. Jn. H. Sm i.i.

trti --n ger Cleveland .'S, Harrison 152. Congrr-s- ,
Simmons 1C2, Cheatham .s7. State.
Fowle ii" Dockery 154. Legislative,
Nunn Green ss; RJSSell 95, Hussey

County. Patt. rson 137. Berry 50:
Stimson 1 i;o. Hahn 57; Hubbs ISO. flan--o.-- k

54. Sh pard 1.5 Olen 55: Lovick

1 r
KiMM. N". C Oet. IMS.

ttr Da tis
ami tin

t on i lily lna
lOMlltS Wo

dreams
ie hit

Dou't Fail To Call Od

ROBERTS BROS.,
I!

SEND Ycur ORDERS TO US.
Wo h,:v, st, li a Full Line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
C S. Parscfiis & Sons Boot

and Shoos.
Peuilcnt itiry Boots & Shoes,

Also Shoes do oet from .the PoatOB
factories.

ll oi I.

.1 W.ir- - 'I'
ham 15. All

Secretary
Alter of M .11!

ural.
I'lobably ; oe e.i

foi ewain i n rs m 1m

iM alii
!

t ho. I,o i

mind and
ike tlit1 iM- -

VOL K J ATHi:i.'- -

They know the ycko and burden of
slavery: they know its ills and woes,
its pains and sorrows: they know what
a blessed thing it is for them to bo free.
To whom do they owe their liberty.
Read this carefully to them. The Re-
publican party was the instrument by
which their freedom was secured.
They cannot in j istice to their con-
science co hack on the men who fought
for their freedom and secured it. They
cannot vote to put men in office who
fought to keep them in slavery. Young
men, slavery is tut a dream to you.
But your fathers spent their best days
in it. Ti.cv cannot reward, by putting
men in oliice who were in favor of

th- m t;nsla i d If they attain
toclii- tiu-- mtitc-- t it without the
votes of the late Freed men. T'lic-- can
never honestly consent to go back on
the Republican parly. Ls principles
today live and are cherished by ail true
lovers of liberty. Fathers, stick o
your freedom aa grateful men. Don t
be led olf by men who fought to keep
you in slavery. Teach your children
the cureedness of slavery and the grati
tude you and they owe the party, and
never be guilty of casting your vote for
the Democratic party, which is the
party of slaverv. It matters not in

easily : in ot her woi .1

weak or disordered
shattered svstom. 'I

HABD TIMES

MADE EASY
7

i it:i - f. . xr. ii--
,

C.eveland 102. Harrison 251 Coasrtes.
Simmons 1::7, (,'Ijcatham 210. State.
Fowle 104. Dockery 252. Wslker 1.

Nunn 125. Green 217: Russell
120. Huseev 2is. County. Patterpon
140, Berry 197; Stimson Ms. Hahn
Hubbs 139. Hancock 210. Suepard ''
Men 2.2: Lovick 20.

KiPTn warp-s- t. rini.i.irs.
C leveland 5. Harrison 315. Congress,

Simmon. It!. Cheatham "0s State
I owle 1. D ekery 3 is. Legislative,
Nunn 21, (irecn CM: Russc-l- i 24. Hussev
291. County. Patterson 02. Berry 259.
Stimson 09. Hahn 252: Hatha 57. Han-
cock 2GL Sbeuiird 50. Odei: '.04; LoM.'k

all grades FLOURWe are hi
from the M

more of it. Paddle your ou
canoe.

The Democracy of the E.vat hail
tbeir brothers o( the "et aj the
illastrions vu-tor-s m a glorious
a oae.

As soon thick of placing a viper
:n the boom of your family a of
patting your name on the bond of
a Iiepablioan.

KELT him shell his corn if ho

needs your help, that neigblwr-ly- .

Toach not bis Nuid ol otTice,

thit ls political.
What will the futnro bcT"

Leave that to GckI. Act well soar
pax:, and morning, noon and ec.
repeat "Thy will b done."

DoM'T get mad. Principles are
never paaaionate. They are tbe
coJd deductions of sober reason,
and their votenes are tbe children
of truth.

NVk have mjoj cause for con
gTatalatlons and rejoicing, and not
the leaat is tbe redemption of tbe1
4th District. Three cboers for'
Hann

n Mi li if an very low.
and (lail & AmWe ai-- o .. I.

Sniilf.

Secretary of the N.i - W
IV h'rye of Maine.

Secretary of the Inter.
ner Miller of Now i nrk.

rostmu-ti- (ler.er.i:
Mahone of ':r::i:a.

Attorneytsoner.il - .iol: ('
lam of Illinois.

t: u ii.i. si r.
From the 4th of March.

the 4th ol March. 1 a period
twenty fonr years, the Ilepul l.c

party had absolute possession

of (ilaiba. the successor of Nero. It
issaid his death was foretold h m
by a marble statue of Fortune,
which stood in the Tusculum, at
llotne. It seems he had c'"ilet'ed
with this st a' uo. as well as alio' !ior

t be ( 'api t oh no Venus and hat
he had. m t he excess ol Ins ad
miration, ad jnicd l'oi : une w it !i a
splendid nucklace of lirilliants.

ROI'"RTf:.
Sunt'. A'ro'ir ...... AfT."

BROS.,
lirrnt.N. O

ONSLOW.
The otlc'idl count of Onslow gives

the following majorities: Clevelanl.
7J4 Fowle, 75.5: Brock, for the Senate,

7 Oilman, for the House. 4S7;
' 'lammy. for Congress. 747.

1 tie entire county Dtmocrati : tcket
;s elec te-- 1 by a large majority.

HYDE COUNTY.
."Udkely, Democrat, is elected to the

Legislature by a good majority and the
entire Democratic county ticket except
Ret'ter of Deedt is elected.

An Undoubted Majority for Harrison
Nkw York Nov. 8. An extra World

ssys. t'hairman Brice of the Demo-
cratic National Executive Committee
concedes the election of GeD. Harrison.

Brick ! Brick ! Brick
'I' he charms of "onus. howe or.

a n !::: .;.o.
Clevehind Electors 2'M. Harrison Elec

tors 1.5). Congress, Simmons 301 final! v prevailed over those ot 50,000( heatham 113. Si
25S, Dockery l'l.

te ticket Fowle "'""i'io".u '"j j..rocui urcn. imiuin-- , aim ink necklace was
Legislative Nunn mild or rough, reeent it. Enemies may ultimately presented to the Goddessinsfein ox-- Sales

the go cnnioiit oi the I n i tod
States, and from the sprmp of lsi
the Pemooratic party has had par-

tial control of the government, the
I'residency and the House of Rep-

resentatives being Democratic and
the Senate Republican. Not for

259. Green 123. Russell 270. Huesey 120.
County ticket. Patterson 273. Berry 110:
Stimscn 2S3. Hahn 112: Hubbs 204.
Hancock 1 12. Shepard '.:;7, Odenlll;
Lovick 85!.

neiiee of thiscrat and half Republican, but .f you LeU7" ('Onseij
love your freedom you cannot do it. tho slighted, insulted Fortune ap
The good book tells yon to "shun them peared to Galba in his sleep , and
very appearance of evil,'' and if you" upbraiding him with hhs infidelity,
vote for one Democrat you arc guilty fold liim hp. Rlinnlil ho. deorived ot

capt. Mcllwaine. Chmrman of the
Campaign Committee, was the only
member of the National Committee at
headquarters this morning, and he
made authoritative announcement of
Chairman Price's concession of Repub- -

. P. BURRUS & CO.,
lican victorr. The World Duts Cali- -

TnK World saysi "The l)artT one moment 8inCO the inacguratian forma and Indiana in the Republican

"X funuf; IUI till. ue IlilLlUlUl. l.'UU L

be misled. This is plain, practical and
common tense. Reid to your lathers,
younp; men.

The above is exactly in line with the
epeeches made on Monday night before

all the gilts she had lavished upon
him: soon after which lie per-
ished.

Now Galba was seventy two years
old when he was slain by hits sol-- ,

diers, and what with age and a

GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANT8,

AND GRAIN DEALERS,
Market Dock,

:m;V HKItNK, N. V
C-- Consign us-- your produce.

lost by a scratch ontj. Bat for the 0f Lincoln in LScH has it ben colamn ana aives Harrison 233 votes in
, the electoral college. In regard to theHewitt divUion in this city and vxie for the Democratic party Congreional situation theextra World

froe recality In Iirookly n it would to cjutt into etTect meaanres ot re- - i Congreee as well asthepreei- -

'., idency Ijtt? As belated returns fromnav won. form. hatever, in the legislation congressional districts come in. the
ABE effort for the ameiioration of the conn try has been l.nrtlul or complexion of the next House grows

the election and served the purpose in- -

basest fruition of honors, was reduced ttended, namely, to arouse the
a very weak state ol mind, or he
never would have, just before t hat

Having pnrchaied an extra large stock, we

afo prepared to sell Goods at

Wholesale and Retail,
AT

Mock Bottom Prices.!

whether a protects e m ogt im Unt ani, inter88tin . of theof Craren coanty to be giren up T offensive,
question of the campaign ret unde
cided. It it a possibility that tbe Re

passionB of the colored people in this
county against the Democrats. Now
Democrats, if you w ant to aid in keep-

ing up the organization cf the paity
which is endeavoring to poieon the
minds of these colored people against
you. why e;o to work and sign the bonds
of Ilihn, Hancock and Berry. The

So, Ttrily. Aa toon expect a tariff or the internal revenue pys-motbe- r

to abandon ber child in the tern, was the work of the I'epnbli-mida- t

of a utorm. can party.
publicans may have control of the 5 1 at

PAWscN s sTOr.E.
Cle eland 44, Harsison 74: CoDprefg,

Simm ns 4j. Cheatham 75. State,
Fowle 43. Dockery 70. Legislative.
Nunn 12, Green 47; Russell 3'J, Hussey
72. County. Patterson 73, Berry 4"):
Stimson 77, Hahn 42; Hubbs 7". Han-
cock 4V. Sheperd , Oden la: Lovick
71.

ri'Lciinii's.
Cleveland 114. Harrison 52. Con-gree- s.

Simmons 1 19, Cheatham 40. State.
Fowle 114, Dockerv 40. Legislative,
Nunn 100. Green '?.S: Russell 109,
Hussey 30. County. Patterson 110.
Berry 55. Stimson 127. Hahn 32; Hubbs
10S. Hancock 34; Shepard 93. OJen 31:
Lovick 101 .

Cleveland 27. Harrison 73. Con-
gress, Simmons 28, Cheatham 72. State,
Fowle 27. Dockery 71. LgiBlative.
Nunn 26, Green 71; Russell 25, Hussey
71. Countv, Patterson 22, Berrv 73.
Stimscn 22, Hahn 73: Hubbs 22, "Kan-coc- k

73; Shepard 21, Oden 73: Lovick 93.

JAMES CITY.

Cleveland 0, Harrison 32S. Congress.
Simmons 8. Cheatham 329. State.

event, gone into ecstasies about the
marble statue. It may be inferred,
hence, that the very imbecility, or
second childishness, which would
prompt him a necklace of diamonds
around the neck of a marble form,
would not be able to overcome its

Congress.

mone y tbev make cut cf these county
lie-offices wili enable them to keep up indignant visitation in a dream,

'V'.their orgamz uion and keep themselves
in ofiice.

Tho Democratic majority of IS is
dwindling away. Sareral estimates
mada by Democrats in this city bring
the margin down to 2 votes. Republi-
cans are claiming that the full returns
will give them the House. This is im-

probable, but a distinct possibility.
There have been some surprising Re-
publican gains. Democratic St. Louia
has elected three Republican Congress-men- .

The Republicans make apparent-
ly well based claims to their gains in
Michigan, but the Democrats have

NVjs trait that Uarnson will, In the late campaign the K.pub-

prove to b better than his party, kcn party pledged itself to tariff
and that the Republic will suffer no1 form- t -- as the old promise,

detriment in hU hands, but We;withhicb the roplo have often

bonld have grave doubts of the ;
beguiled, leiterated with ap-

pwitj of any administration with, parent sincerity all through the
Blaine at tbe head c f it Cabinet. canvass. They rejected the Mills

bill ostensibly because it would be
So far m tbe Democratic party , .

oppressive to labor, and promised
is conoerned, even should later in-- ,. ,

cause of bestowing its property on
a rival. Again be read his late in
his own wickedness aud folly, fie
knew that the outraged K nnan
soldiers would soon vmt then
hatred in his: death.

gained in Virginia. New York's dele-
gation is unchanged as to parties. Tbetelhence demontrate its defeat,! fi J The World Stands Aghast

AT MY LOW I'ltfCK!.
Fowle 7, Dockery 331. Legislative

would relieve the people, and at f3Ct of the situation is that there are Nunn 7, Green 297; Russell S, Hussey

Country Merchants will surely find it to

their advantage to call upon us and examine
stock and prices. We can give you

BETTER BARGAINS
than any house in Eastern N. C. Our stock
consists of

Vlloit I can sell aA n il w ond e rs i w it
so much lo it a:i

it cannot give np the contest upon
which it was entered. Sound
economic opinions need time for
their popular appreciation.

Nuetii Carolina has covered

one pine?
letei mined to b
ash. mhI WORK

I'll tell veu: I hnv
easily satislii-i- l f..r 1,

enough districts yet uncertain to turn
the House majority either way.

Ohio.
C"l.CMi:rs. Nov. 8 The Democratic-Stat-

Committee, on returns received
by thtm up to midnight from sixty-si- x

counties, claim a giin cf over 6,000,

296. County, iPatterson 35, Berry 29S

Stimson 40. Habn 290: Hubbs 36. Han-
cock 29S; Shepard 30, Oden 299: Lovick
234.

c a r I'ALMEi:.
Cleveland 20, Harrison' 293. Congress,

Simmons 01, Cheatham. 2o(i State. Fowle
23, Dockery 295. L trislative. Nunn 5"i,

FOR SMALL no i ITS.
My Mutlo - I A It il
( 5 ne' ikn t " ' i i oi

nt i r - r

A I NO.
ii rid you will

( are of the Eye.
J. Short-sightednes- The ten-

dency of this defect is to increase,
and, later in life, to result in serious
oceular disease, although to bun
dreds ot thousands-i- persons it. is
little more than and
not a growing one. I' generally
begins in childhood, and is due.
when not inheiited. to keeping thi-
eves too near the printed page in
reading and study.

A deficient light st i engi liens this
tendency, but children fall mtothe
habit apart from the matter ol
light. I'arents and to tellers should
look alter il . Already ouiniodeiii
school system has tins defect to a

leaving the Republ icans a plurality of Green 4K Russell , Hussey 2:0
Patterson 9s, Berry 219; Stimabout 1 . .000. Some of the strongest pooro JONES,

I'.eriie, N. J.

the same time woik in the interest
of capital and labor. Will they do
if T We s1 ..ill see but, in as much
a- tl.ite - it" v. ay of judging the
future biii o. the past, we indulge
in no such expectation.

The Kepublioan party stands
pledged to the lepeal of the inter-
nal revenue laws. Will they redeem
that pledge T It is the product of

their genius, and it has fed and
clothed their follower. Tbeir
management of the system made it
odious to tbe people, but they will

w

Washington and Vicinity.
. icu Creole of Hyde is married.

Beaufort county has given about 200
Democratic majority.

Ev.-ns- , the rice mill man. has been in
town for several days.

Jlrs. Kate Credle continues id wiih
little or no improvement.

A flat sank at the wharf a night or
two since with 250 sacks salt on board.

Mr. James Boyd of Long Acre, Beau-
fort county, died on the 3!st of cancer.

Died, in Washington, on the 31-- t ult.
Mrs. Harman Eason. Deceased was
about S years old.

Mr. T. P. Howard who lives near
Washington has n c .dt 0 months old
which weighs 450 lis. and - 11 hands
and 3 inch'.s high.

A small tenement house m the sub
urbs of this town was burned about 1

o'clock a m. . Nov- - 2 J . The Salamanders
got to the lire but the house was past
saving. 1 he loss was small as it stood
alone and was unoccupied.

Serious trouble was ant cipated for a
while on the 6th, and on the 7th the
negroes became so insolent and disor-
derly, resisting arrest that the Sheriff
appealed to Capt. Warren, by whose
assistance fortunately without bring
the negroes were dispersed. A last
straw Bometimea breaks tbe camel's
back. At night of the 7th some uneasi-
ness was felt by the whites, as rumors
were rife of armed negroes comiDg to

Democratic counties have not yet been
heard from. They concede the election
nf MorpT. Renti h! io.an. in !.h RPvpnth

son 97, Hahn 2 1 ; Hubbs 9B, Hancock
220: Shepard 23, Oden 121: Lovi;k 317.

herself with glory. Threats could
not alarm, blandishments could net
sedac her. True to her ancient
renown, she floats the Democratic
dag from ber mountains and gnar- -

antes to her people honor abroad
i and security at home.

D0 KS.Congressional district, and still claim
the election of Saltzebar, Democrat, in Cleveland 32, Harrison 43 Congress,
tho CiLh. Tho Rermbllcan Committee Simmons 3b, Cheatham 45. State. Fowle

Dockery 53. Legislative. Nunn 3'J,

Dry Goods in all its Branches,

Lions, Boys and Youth's Clothing,

claims a plurality oi 'u.-- .- on tne
National ticket. No figures are given
on State officers.Patriotism is an instinct of

nature. It will live ;J long as man

1862. 1888.
THE JEWELER

I iM: IT' " K i V

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATLD WARE.
s ! kI T.l I I. UK.

1 ki ) a larger nock of Spectacles
than any other More in North Carolina
1 take particular p uus to til them to the

7'
is controlled by the higher ele- - care nothing for the stench while
ment of his being. A patriot can- - they fill their pockets with ill got-

'not abandon his party because it teu gMQS, They will retain the
I dm sufferd defeat, any more than and fill the oflices with Ke- -

a child can desert bis lather be- - nnlJicans
3TS ctxicl
INkTotioxxs,

lai ue proportion ol our pojiiii.it ion :

aud as shoi t pighteilness i:i the
parent increases the tendency to it
in the children, we may expect it,
t i time, to become general, utile c
he evil is carefully guarded ag mist.
The eyes of all school children

should be tested, and special pains
be taken to have the short sighted
hold their ces as far liom the book
as is compatible with distinct vis
ion. They should also put on
glasses as soon as a decided do
feet appears.

1'. Astigmatism. This is boin
with the person. The curvatures

ng thems ripar
cause he ha fallen into misfortune.

Mum is Lwing said at to how
questions between the Cuited
States and England are to be set-

tled. We prMunae that they will
be held in abeyance by Kngtand

The Republican party :s pledged
to give to the people more and bet-

ter schools. Will thoyT II they
da they will give evidence of im-

provement, and we will reioice in

it, for Democrats are always in

f.--

as g."
Sinn

town by twos and threes: the military
slept on their arms, and the whites
were quiet but terribly in earnest, and
while they desired no conflict they
were fully prepared to do and dare in
defence of their homes and loved ones.
All is quiet todav. and no further

ing i k i I hi e.i-- v at tho txDch
r llur.y enrn. believe I can do

w.-r- :i- - Mi) a I li ma k or in the
'( )M AND SKI; M F.

V M. K. EATON,
Midd le street.

: .st 'l.ur-'li- fo!2 dwtf
unless the United States fresses favor of lmprovemoL'. Their past

trouble is apprehended, as the better e' t la C lens of the eyes especially Op
element of the negroes is prevailing. the horizontal and perpendicular-history does not warrant the expec-

tation of any good from lh.it quar-

ter. With opportunities utiequaled
GEORGE ftllEN & GO

DEALERS IN

General Hardware
A Notable Event.

. Ga.. Nov. 7. Everything

Furniture, Carpets,
and In tact too many articles to mention.

Please call and we will guarantee it to be
to your advantage.

EINSTEIN'S.
Kinston, Sept. 20. janl

"t
1 m of the Au- -is propitious for the oponin;

do not harmonize with each other.
There is indistinct vision, and it is
not improved by bringing the ob-

ject nearer to the e.e. There is
also pain aud weariness in the e, c
from the constant strain. Lean
generally be corrected by the prop

National Exposition tomorrow.gusta A tr r i CM 1 M ra I i:i i I o ru o ii I a.
u s. Cultivator,Cappas Seventh Regiment Band, of New

York, arrived tonight. Gov. and Mrs.

the issue to an immediate settle-
ment.

Ir will take iear to kill a super-
stition that ha brought so much
profit to its votaries nt the eipens?
of tbe public. Hut the prooesa of
extinction has begun and will cou
tinue until protection Incomes by
common consent an incident, and
not the exclusive object, of our
tariff." Balto. Sun.

Cketain w York Kepublicau
papers ha4 exclusively the news of

Gordon will hrrive in the raorniDg
Plow1--- I " a : I . -

llccs ; 1

VY....! - Mow o:
Steam I

tir.v. Gordon will make the informal or ghiss.
I Axon,

II "i IK'S.

and resources unbounded they ac-

complished nothing commensurate
with their professed undertaking.
In soler truth !he squandered the
educational funds in riotous living
while children grew up in ignor
auce and vice. Will they do any-

thing txtter now We shall see.
Tho Kepublicons hae made a

great fuss about the civil sen tco.

address, and Mrs. Gordon will touch Weakne.-- . ol tho Ocular

Green 47: Russell 37, Hussey 47. Coun-
ty, Patterson 38, Berry 4'3: Stimson 39,
Hahn 45: Hubbs 3G, Hancock 40; Shep-
ard ?f, Oden 46: Lovick 59.

Rl'SSCLL
Cleveland 104. H irriscn t . 7. Con

press, Simmons lis, Cheatham
State, Fowle 102, Dockery 13. Legis-
lative. Nunn Green 121: Russell
126, Hussey 11. Countv. Patterson
110, Berry 119: Stimson 112, Hahn 127:
Hubbs 110, Hancock l'.V. Shepard 114,
Oden 119: Lovick 22H.

ARNOLD S iT' UK

Cleveland GO, Harrison 53. Congress.
Simmons GO. Cheatham 5s. State. Fowle
GO, Dockery I Legislative, Nunn 57.
Green GO; Russell 57, Hus?ey 59. Coun-
ty. Patterson 57, Berry 9: StimscTh 55,
Hahn 53; Hubbs 57, Hancock 59; Shep-
ard 56, Oden 59; Lovick 114.

.1 ASTER.

Cleveland 22. Harrieon 14. Congress,
Simmons 79. Cheatham 14 2. State,
Fowle 72, Dockery 14 iaiiv.ve,
Nunn 44, Green 171; Ran-e- ll 70 llussey
14G County. Patterson 50, Berry 152:
Stimeon 52. Hahn 149; Hubbs 51, Han-
cock 117: Shepard 27. Oden !!: Lovick
13.

PLEASANT hi:.:.
Cleveland 17. Harrison 114. Corgress,

Simmons is, Cheatham 112. State.
Fowle 17. Pickery :!. Legislative,
Nunn 17. Green 114; Russell 16. Hussey
114. Countv. Patterson 19. Berry 110:
Stimson 20. Hahn 109: Hubbs 19. Han-coo-

110: Shepard 19, Oden 110: Lovick
127.

LEE'S KAI-- M

Cleveland G5. Harrison K7. Co: grees.
Simmons 6. Cheatham 123. State,
Fowle 05. Djckery 12S. Legislative.
Nunn 6 Green 123: Resell 6, Hussev
123. Countv. Patterson 02. Berry 119:
Stimson 62. Hahn 117: Hubbs 59. Han-
cock 120:SheparJ 55. iijen 120; Lovick
173.

TE.Mri.E- -.

Cleveland 16, Harrison 142. Congress,
Simmons 16. Cheatham 141. State.
Fowle 16. Dockery 142. Legislative.
Nunn 16, Green 142. Russell 16. Hussev
142. County. Patteisjn 14. Berry 142:
Stimson 14. Hahn 143; Hubbs 10. Han-
cock 143: Shepard 16: Oden t44: Lovick
154.

eoRK CHEEK.
Cleveland 55, Harrison 31. Congress.

Simmons 63, Cheatham 19. State,
Fowle 51. Dockery 39. Leg ive.
Nunn 58, Green 26, Russell 57. Hussev
22. County. Patterson 59. Berry 25.
Stimson 61, Hahn 22, Hubbs 51. Han-
cock 25. Shepard 55. Oden 22. Lovick
74

( ol toi.Muscles. This may ie drf0P:- fho
causes already mentioned, it
mav bo independent o! them : .ait

i - niiil ProsneH,
. . "I ! " i aster, K am It

iKi1- - iiiul IljtrIwar,notwhatever the cause, it gives i is

1

Cincinnati A story ia in circulation
in CovinRton. Ky., that Speaker Car-
lisle is to be deprived of his certificate
of election. The ground of this action
is the alleged illegality of ballots cast
for him in Campbell and Kenton coun-
ties. It is assumed that if these are
thrown out hia majority in the district
will be overcome. Kentucky law, it is
said, requires that tbe ballot shall be
plain white paper with no distinguish-
ing fenture, but the Carlisle ballots
were printed on large sheets of perfo-
rated paper, so that when the tickets
were torn apart the perforations ap-
peared on the edges and make them
easily d miinguishable from other
tickets.

Serious Riot.
V si N ;T; K . Nov. 7. A special to

the Poet from Norfolk. Ya. , says: "A
riot occurred in Portsmouth about S

o'clock tonight between whites and
blacks. Four hundred negroes
marched down IliihBtreet.theprinciple
thoroughfare in the city, singing 'Hang
Crover Cleveland on a sour apple tree. '

At the corner of Didwiddie street a
large party of white men were congre-
gated, and a white boy and negro had a
scuille. The negroes came to the rescue
of their comrade and were charged by
the whites. Hardly had the fighting
commenced before ehota were tired by
the negroes. Then the wildest con-
fusion prevailed, and after about forty
hots had been fired the negroes re-

treated. The whites then discovered
that three of their men had been
wounded. Stmuel Oust was shot in
the leg. James Mahoney in the abdomen
and John Reigor in the eye. The two
latter are probably fatally wounded.
Immediate y after the negroes had re-
tired the whites began arming them-
selves. Everybody is now armed.
Mnyor Baird haa called out the Old
Dominion Guards, and 100 special po-

licemen have been sworn in. Intense
excitement prevails and tbe negroes are
reported forming just outside of the
city. ADotber outbreak is feared. A
detachment of the Guards will be sent
to disperse the mob of negroes"

The Revival.
The serieJ of meetings at the Baptist

church continue with unabated interest
notwithstanding the unusual excite-
ment in town incident to the election,
thus evincing the power of the spirit of
grace. On Monday night the paator
buried in baptUm 19 converts. Mr. Lide,
the pastor, bad the Rev. II. W. Battle,
pastor of the Baptist church of New
Berne, with him lost night, who will
continue hia aid till the cloee of the
meeting. While not an evangelist or
revivalist in tbe technical sense, yet he
is a preacher of great, spiritual power,
his ministry has been wonderfully
blessed wherever he has been, and we
may except like blessings to follow his
ministry here. Wilson Mirror.

nniio Hen r They sav th,.t Mr. ('icw.aud

I V i 1 i o l !

yv iiiwiic s r,
Li in f- I v i 1.

Hair, Lain!,
nisli, !;! :'a

I 'i i i' ; ,

(.'(inli Sto
I roo S-- h !

i elcdon outragas in tb South, o i

( Planter
Kulsmnlne, Var-s- s,

I'utfy mid HafT.
I i (40 1 a tors, Oil

l.mol, 14 Hiirelar
. ;, war ranted to

& Ennel
CO.'S

h M violated the law in turning out
Republicans and putting 1 )emocrats
in office. How will they execute

guns and knirea and of every qual-

ity of bloody aplnt. legitimate
news will herealter (for somethingBREWING Will Mr. Harrison contbe lawover three years' take the place of ' rivc sr. .2 it and Mat isf action.

t'JCSt t s LItV LOW.
( ; . l 1 . 1 : n .v CO.

the electric button that wiil set the ms
chinery in motion. Experienced expo
sicion managers and exhibitors who are
present, declare Augusta's Exhibition
nearer completion than any they ever
saw the day before opening and the

and excellence of the exhibits ex-

ceed any Southern ex position ever bel J .

The fact th&t this is the work of Augus-
ta people, unaided by appropriations
from the city. State or government elicit
hearty commendation. Considering the
fact that Augusta has only 46,000 inhab-
itants, arid only recently lost a million
dollars by the Savannuh river freshet
the feat is marvellous. This display
will rack with any exposition made by
any State or city in the country, and
will be an event in the history and de-

velopment of the South.

YELLOW FEYI R

Washin-.ton- , November 7. Dr. Por-
ter, at Jacksonville, Fla.. reports to the
Marine Hospital Service that there were
forty-seve- new casea of yello' fever
and one death yesterday, making the
total number of cases to date 4,355, and
the deaths 307. There are ten patients
at St. Luke's and two at the Sand Hills.
Dr. Porter suggests that arrangements
be made for convalescents and ether
persons who have escaped the fever so
far. and wishing to go north without

rniture!!

only to a distressing fatigue ol the
0; e". but to sevcie neuralgic head
aches. In the case ol such head-
aches, it may be desirable to have
the eyes duly tested. In all cases,
one with any ocular weakness
should frequently relieve the e. o ol
its strain by simply looking, for a

moment or two. away liom the boi--

to the further part of the room.
1, Ophthalmia. I his is an in-

flammation of the membrane that
lines the lids of the eye, and covers
tbe globe. The inflammation ma
be due to a simple- cold, in which
case there is a lioe discharge id
mucus.

Hut ophthalmia - Ken a vers
contagious character. In those
cases, the mucus is juiiu'ent ; . .,

contains pus. 1 1 is oi (langei ons.
as it may result in total blindness.

It is found mainly among those
whose hygeienic surroundings aie
bad: but those may a fleet hall ; he
scliool. Simple ophthalmia may

JOHN SUTER
Has on bp. n.l
h ir.-- i s, :me
heavy wi.:..
mat i'H- - es

ftc
IP- a'-- n io-

if ,..t-- t, .a.
et-- .

i ii

i is recoix injr every day
oi'ir huh. chamber aeu,
it. lureaus. wardrobes,

'.:ia- - h iingi-s- Bofai.etC,

hue of hun.e made work
l,i, eiMfk, bureau,

0 ru nt ruul substantial,
lit iov,m to !Itook

tinue Democrats in ofiice. or will
they be turned out to make room
for ltepublieans? W e shall see.

In the spirit of democracy we

shall be glad if the promised re-

forms are made, with a mind en-

lightened by experience wo expect
nothing ot the kind. Intolerant,
vindictive and malicious, we expect
them to continue to grind the peo-

ple and trample the constitution.
The Ivetter elements of manhood
weru ignored in their canvass, and
will not bo inaugurated in their ad-

min istrat ion
There w.U bo i,- i ei.ixat ion of

energy on the part of the Democra-
cy. So long as the government
lastx, so long as there is a constitu-
tional I'nion, so long as there is a

such exclusive. New Haven
News.

In tbe chief centrei of thought
and intelligence, where the people
had tbe fulleat information and
voted with tb greatest indepen-
dence and discretion, the President's
reform policy waa sustained. It it
one of the compliments which the
logic of event says to Grover
Cleveland. Boston Glob.

In oar position, in regard to tie
igDiDg of Republican bonds, we

admit nothing that savors of er-soui-

malice or individual vindic-tiveneaa- .

We are opposed to Re
publican supremacy on principle.
lie who goes upon the bond of a
Republican identifies himself with

PHILADELPHIA LAGER BEER.
IS TJSraUXSTIOSABLY THE

Finest EJper Extant.
It is brewed from the finest Pale Canada

West Barley Zthlt and Laazer Hops, and
highly recominxided for its TONIC and ITU

TR1T1VE qualities.
T blo reputation eDjojed by the UKUGNKK & EyQKL

X)MPiLKT u da to tn fact that only the FlNKrtT AND BEST

MATERIALS rw used and that th gratet SKILL and CARE
ax esarciMd daring iu naaactiue. Jyi dwtf

ItITH'i
5(lt ( DIM.

New Berne.V.: il
stoppage to points where frost has ap- -

For President, Cleveland Electors, peared this year, to do so without quar- - run into it either by aggra vat ion or ': a-
- $

mm F3K SALE AT COST,
inoculation. Stringent mea.-shou-

be adopted against it. J . i

XTKHUllll.K.

antine detention at Camp Perrr, with
the restriction of disinfection and fu-

migation of baggage and persnnal wear-
ing apparel.

Jackson illf.. Nov. S. Dr. Neal Mit-
chell, President of tbe Board of Health,
reports 25 new cases cf yellow fever to-

day for the 24 hours ending C p. m.
There were three deaths. Of the 25
cases 5 were white and 20 colored.
'Total cases, 4.416; total deaths, 373.

1,359; Harrison Electors 2 51s.

For Governor. Fnwle 1 10- - Djckcry
2,637.

For Congress. i.m mens 1 fijii Cheat-ba-

2 335.
For the Stn-tto- . Nunn 1.5 $0. Green

2.31S.
For the House. P. h:-d- l 1 5:5 Hussey

o.MOL

the Republican party and becomes Deonie WOrtb v of freedom, so lone ' I

; .! li od a M03k Of
1, a iiotii'l (. r tame being
ii it' r t- i!-- merchant
AT is r until my lojk ia

l ash on delivery.

Two.',', i.l ,.f nil n li- - ha ik 11, ..
"i!v nr" fr.'tc oi.--.- v; c a 'T paruuioiiia. Cigao 1

The ali e re, n-- c ;..n lie! is f ,r most oili- - r S,J4II I

cities. Delay.- - art- - .lai:g-rm- s. Dr. AcUr
English Remedy f.-- t .icsumpt r. "ill id reduced.

will the Democrat ic partv stand toDab ican bottdatnan in an absnrditv.
Aaw-- li mruv nf an infloi pn perpetuate, venera'e Mi.-- l defend T MPORTED FHENCH BRANDY AND

1 HOLLAND GIN. just received and
fcr sale by James Rrpmonp.them.

vuvs relieve, and liir.y save ale or
s.i'.-- ' l.v I.' K- - rrv. drucir.M. New l.t i ,nxr.tian.Agent and Bottler, New Heme. N. C.
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